
ask"'etball Season Opens. Saturdayj 
®---------------

llege"s . F~ve 
II and Strong 

By Herb Sternfel<l 

'hat is probably the tallest and 
iesl outfit in the annals of 
nder basketball history will 

COI111t>al'k on its rugged, 1953-54 cam

r c.f< 

h the 

this Saturday night at 8 :30, 
Coach Dave Polansky's 

\'er quintet tangles with the 
ter College hoopsters in the 

annual Stein Fund Game. 
expected, capacfty gathering 

see the College send on to the 
at game-time a starting five 

6'3" and possessing no 
than three men who tip the 

at 200 pounds or over. 
ing this big, but fast mov

array will be Ronnie ~owalski'l 
Beavers' 6'5", 215-pound cen-

termen Merv Shorr, a 6'3%", 
r-old junior from the Bronx, 

Herb Holstrom, a 6'2" senior, 
the other 200-pound starters. 

ng up Coach Polansky's 
"football line" will be his 
set-shot artist - Captain 

y Domershick, and Jack Mc
reo "a fine ball-handler and an 
\lent shot." Domershick, high 

of last season's team, and 
uire, a 20-year old junior, are 
6'2". 

ershick, who weighs 175 
is the only hoopster in the 
history to ever captain the 

tearQ for three succes-
seasons. 

f the starting five, only Holm
and McGuire, diu not par

in the 25-point triumph 
Beavers scor~ over Hunter 
season. 

I 

rs. C.avallaro,i 
ad Evaluate I 

'Colleges 

ball galne'-II 
students 

a panel discussion over radio 
WMCA Monday night, Dr. 
B. Cavallaro, Chairman of 

Board of Higher Education, 
Dr. Ordway Tead, member 
former Board Chairman, dis-

the attainments and short
of the four municipal col-

r 

~NS 

~ZINES 

IllES 

sworth 6·21 

of > the main pro~lemS"~ the 
face, Dr. Tead comment

is that of retaining able teach-
"We don't have a level of sal

which enables us to compete 
teachers," he said. Another 

flctor is the require-
of fifteen hours of teaching 

which is higher than that 
by most colleges. How-

Dr. Tead noted that "the 
of the faculty has im
and we now have many 

on the professorial level." 
regard to the BHE's in

ion into communist infil
in the municipal colleges, 

Cavallaro remarked that there 
be no "wholesale question

of the faculty." He expressed 
that the committee will un
many Communists because 

h the screening that 'has been 
on through the years, I 

think that to~ we are go
to find many people who are 
·ersive." 

70,000 students attending 
unicipal colleges create quite 
ce problem, but, Dr. Caval-

commented, considerable 
h~s been made in pro~ 

additional facilities. How~ 
he termed the present situ
"still unsatisfactory." 
(Continued on Page S) 

Bigger - .t\I __ I"At\GAIIOO - Bette.· IHunter Cagers 
I Seen Improved 

Although this wm be a more ex
pelienced Hunter College squad 
than the one which absorbed a 77-
52 setback to the Beavers in last 
year's Stein Fund Game, the 
Hunterites will still be plagued by 
a decided lack of height. 

The tallest Hunter regulars are 
sophomore Bob Sach, a 6'3" pivot
man, and Dick Scott, another 6'3" 
sophomore. 

Joseph Top Scorer 

The chief scoring threat of 
Coach Mike Fleischer's hoopst~rs 
is their diminutive co-captain, 
Larry Joseph. Joseph, who stands 
but 5'11", 'was the leading scorer 
of last year's Hunter squad. He is 
the possessor of a fine set-shot and 
a good, one-hand jump shot. 

Marv Shulman is Hunter's other 
co-captain. Shulman, a 6'2", 160 .. 
pound junior, scores most of his 
points with a southpaw, one-hand
ed, push shot. 

James Lepante, a 5'9" sopho
more, is Hunter's chief playmaker. 
Lepante is an excellent ball
handler and field general. 

Lack Height 

Randy Nugent, a two-year let
terman, and Tony Russo, a six-foot 
sophomore, are scheduled to see 
plenty of action against' the Beav
ers. Nugent stands 6' and weighs 
195 pounds. 

Photo by Don Fass 

The Starting 'Five'~top (I. to r.) Ron Kowalski, Capt. Jerry Domershick, Merv Shorr; (bottom 
I. and r.) Jack McGuire and Herb Holmstrom-are ready and rarin' to go, as the hoopsters open their 
second season under Coach 'DavePoiansky (bottom center) Saturday ntght in the Main Gym. 

Ed Michael, a husky 6'3" sopho
more, is Hunter's first r~serve 

cager. He owns a good hoo~ shot, 
and with the Beavers enjoying a 
big height advantage, he may be 
inserted into the starting line-up. 
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Corliss LamoTtt 
'Surrender to 

Cha.rges N ominatingP etitions 
Probers' Due on Decemher 4 

Corliss Lamont criticized college@>------d----~----
administrators forcooper~ting with s~r1 b~ the Young Progressives 
congressional committ.ees that 0 merIca. 
have no respect fOJ; the individual's ~'If your a teacher, you've got to 
constitutional rights in a speech look out," said Mr. Lamont, "be
last Thursday in 106 Harris spon- cause people are watching you." 

Beer, Lo Iii pops, Dance 
Among Day-s Activity 

The Society of American Mili
tary Engineers is holding a beer 
party tonight at Werdermann's 
Hall, 160 Third Avenue. Admis
sion is two dollars and all ROTC 
Engineers are invited. 

A Thanksgiving· "Turkey 
Trot" Dance sponsored by the 
Newman Club will be held at 
tbe Catholic Center, 469 West 
142 St .. Refreshments will he 
served. 

Proceeds from the lollipops on 
sale today opposite Knittle 
Lounge will go to the Student 
Union Building Fund. Members 
of Sis Jaffe Temp House are 
selling all the 'pops for five 
cents. 

He denounced guilt by association 
.and declared that ~'even if a teach
er is a Communit, he shouldn't be 
dismissed if he doesn't teach his 
doctrine in the classroom." 

I· 

Mr. Lamont indicated that en
croachment on civil righ..g; has 
reached such a point that he would 
not be surprised if the Young Pro
gressives of America were placed 
on the Attorney General's subver
sive list. 

In discussing the Harry Dexter 
White case he called it "one of the' 
most outrageous episodes in Amer
ican history." Although he agreed 
with former president Harry Tru
man's speech on the White issue, 
Mr. Lamont blamed Mr. Truman 
for paving the way for McCarthy
ism through a "mild witch hunt" 
during his own administration 
which has led to the s·tringent, 
persecutions of the current day.' 

All students interested in running for positions in Stu· 
dent Council and -class offices should obtain nominating pe
titions in 20 Main, announced SC Pres. Gerry Smetana '55 
yesterday. . 

Potential candidates must file petitions of student. sig. 
------... -·-----------------~natures by Friday, December 4 in 

Gerry Smetana '55, who urged 

students to run for Council and 

class offices yesterday. 

order to be placed on the election 
ballots. The elections will take 
place late in December. 

Fifty signatures are required to 

nominate a- student for SC repre
sentative, class council representa- . 
tive or class officer. -the students 
who sign his petition must be a 

member of the same class. 
A minimum of 75 signatures is 

needed to nominate a student as 
a candidate for major Council of
fices. In addition, there are quali
fications based on Council service 
and scholarship. 

Urging students to consider run
ning for office, Smetana stated, 
"Student governmer~t is as good as 
the students in it. It is vital that 

(pont;i,J1.~ed on Page 2) 
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~BeyODd theBo;bou., 
. ~. . . .. 

. By Fred Stoc~older . 
Last . weekend- Theatre Workshop put on Eugene O'Neill's "Be

yond the Horizon." Mr. O'Neill, the audience and the cast were an 
.. sinners' and were all much sinned against. 

Mr. O'Neill's play, an early attempt at'psychological drama, is the 
sto~y of a. sensitive New'England youth who dooms l).~mself to a 
spiritual and physical death, The boy sends his farmer brother on 
the round-the-world voyage hQ wanted to take so that he· could 
marry the girl next door. It all ends .'unhappily. The boy dies with 
his wife hating him and his brother's successful life prodding him to 
die quickly. "this is O'Neill at his worst. RhetoriC" psychology imd 
corn melis"up what ;could' have been !;iomething mOl~e than regional 
drama. Pure and simple, the choice of this play for a college group 
was a mistake. 

, ,,·AUdiences. often are neglected in drama reviews. This one 
serves mention for its itisensitive :.behav.ior. It tittered and laughed 
raucously in some of the most peculiar places. Not all the' conversa
tion arou'nd' a "deathbed is supposed to be considered humorous. 'The 
f~ct that -people on' both sides' of the footlights have '. . 

T'HE CAMPU S 

Their Way Through College 

\'ltlaI:l 'forgotfert on 'this oCcasion. ' .P!1otO· By !)on'Fass 
'Working 'against abad:play -and a tough audience, the cast'dld 'T?'park 01' not 'to park! Tliatis the question whiclt is pl'O't1ng to 

«tell~ 'George Greenfield, 'playing the sensitive youth, began slowly "be a;lieadaeb~ to many students and prOfessors. Parking is'Dow'per
'With"ah 'oveF-:Sensiti~porttayal. As the play advanced; his conception "fultted"oi1Coii~~nt A~ellue,but>'IrObody seems to want it. 
<if' the eharaeter wiaened· and his speech became eloquent. The best 'Students 'darting"4)ut frorrt"behincJ : cars parked ''8Ieng 'OOnve'nt 
aind~rilost· consistentcharaeterl,zatiob was done by Zara AllEman, who , 'Avenue fac«dwo"danger,. ;They'~ht"elftter'be'hlt'byainovIDliear 
played 'the rnother of the 'two boys with a comm:a:nd of ge$ture 'and 'oT'be trampled'byC)ther'StUftentS'tl'ying'ti) woftiltheit 'waytHrotrgh 
movement Tare ina' 'young actress. Samuel Schact as the father Was "t'o' the 'curb. 
Jidw'erful m ·his 'delivery of 'parental' anger, . and Naomi ~ergerE! 'rrtade ' What to"do~ at' 'all is'anOthe'r',pr&bleni: 'Parking is' forblddeii'from 
:rtiellatethe Wife's" mother 'very' nicely. Poor characterization "on·:the :11 . to Z to' ~now' for 'street' cleaDillg: :T1dihneans 'that 'Students '-and 
part'of"the'ilulhor made it very difficult for IrWin Fenster astbe' hav-e to dash·'out/di'iv~ithelr·cm·to afree"paiidnIOs.tea 
brother, but he fought well. ' , '(If'the'y'can'find'one),walk'backf()'theCOlIege'an'd'get to cla1JSes'on 

';In~ spite of these 'hignp'oints the playas a > whole was chbppy~ 'itlme~·'l'(jacCoin.pllstn\lI'fhis In'th'e'tenO:minutebreak'between'C1asse;, 
'the' cast' repE!atedly"stumbled over each other's parts. :'the driver <has to'rush:'Rushing;-leacJs to' speeding'a;nCl,'thisreSutts' in 

To -Sum 'up 'the ·whole affair, it was a question' of "not enough." . added' traffic hazards . fo1' nedestrialnsl:o'face. 
Not enough play,'not'enoligh'humanity onthe'part of the audience 'and Di"iverswho·tioJate'~ihe~'n:lling and"letl~e;their cars'megally 
not enough thought from the cast.·'parked are"liable to·find;that~the·ca"s· have been takentoth'e' city's 

~.·F·.B·'e ", .~.1 AIl'ocations 
The .following is a continued 'list of monies appropriated last week 

~the,SFFCfrorrt a fund of 'approximately eleven thQusanddollars. 

. t'ar 'pound. 'At least f()urteen'cars'havealr-eady'JJeeit' towe,daway. 
'Sorrtebodyhasconvini'led'th~ New 'York TraffiC Department that 

it 'm~de it 'mistake in' 'alIoWing':parking on f)onvent Avenue --and;ac
cording to Dean L-eslie'Eugler fAcJrninistration), 'steps. are'tieing 
tak~ to'eliminatejt. ' 

be elected." 
Smetana --declared that 

leaders" are needed and not 
litical hacks." He -named 
student dormitories, reducing 
transit fare, furnishing the 
dent Union building and 
ing a College radio station as 
of the goals of next term's 
cil. . 

A heated race for the SC 
dency seems likely, with six 
d&tes contemplating' run n i 
They ate Allen Bard '55, Ira 
'55, J;>hilip LOtter '55 Manny 

Un 

RAYNEI 
.... anag 

EDWARD,S 
Featur 

FRANCINE 
'COp' 

MELVINe 
-Cop' 

.er '54,iHarry·Pollak '54'and·ue.,utinlg 
Smetana. 

'EXpected to vie for theSe .. :llhoJfogi'op/t'ers·: 
:pt'esideI'lcy . are Larry' Corkin 
Harold "Jones '55, _Samuel Ll:I;n~.isl;ng, 
. '55, Paul Sevx:ansky"55'-aoo' 
iPittman';>6. 'Seymour ·"r. ... n .. npl'l'n .. ·te 
:56;'Ke'vin 'Mckman ·"""i"""'nrl··~:". 
'. Stern '54 are expected to' run 
• SO' treasurer. ~So'far; Martin· 
!berg'56' is 'the·lone,·t ~allldi«fat:elr?5~~~~k~~::~I.a 

·race ~for·~SC' sectetiufy. 
Several ""P011'1ts ''on 

aget'!da:tonight'-pertainito~the' "el'._---
: t'ions. '1 Possible ·refer~li.da to 
phiced.' -On . the "baHots' ~ill 'be 

! cu~ed. 'EI&trons' 'Comfu'ittee 
'cliaitrrian:Erl'lie 'Weber '55' 
Itbat e6tin:cil-'win~ probably 
'E>ecember '18as"the 'date for 
teiections.,Council· wilJtelect 
five nominees for the 
'Huinan 'Relations 'Aw!lr'd; ''Who 
be; placed 'on tne ballots, 

Herb Viebrock '54. Student· Council treasurer,said·· that "close to 
1~,500"dollarshas already been allocated and appropriations will be 
cfunpleted within the next 'two w~ks." 
st Facilities Committee ..................... _ ................ , ............................ :.$569.05 
Promethean ........... , .......... , ......... , .............. ,' ... , ... , ........................... : ....... : ... :., 515.00 
House Plan ........... : ..... , ................................ : ............................. , ................ 388.Q.o I 

Amateur Radio. Society .......................................... , ............................. 125.00' 
A-sME .......... ~............................................................................................. 41:00 

;,When ,~you,i~rtOW-¥Ol1r ;1be~ : 
• · ;11"5 'BOUND TO. BE .,1) Caduceus Society .......................................... : .............. , ............ , .. ,........... 40.00 

Etlucation' Society ............ ,.1, ...... , •... : ............. : ....... , ...... ,......................... 30.00 
Y .. P. A ................................................................... ~ .... :.............................. 25.00 

l' .;8ti<hveiser is beer 'at its beSt for ;a very 
P~ychology -Society .... ; .................. , .......... , ....... : ....... , .. ~ ... ,.:.,.................. 23.00. 
P'hysical.Education·S'6ciety .......... , ......................................... : .............. 20.50 
dub Iberoa.'inerit!ano .................................................... ~ . .-, ........ ;........... 18.00 
Le Cercle Fratimis ............. : ..... , ...................................... ~ ................. :... 18:00 
Philosophy "Soci'ety .................................... , ............... : .......... ,.,.............. 18.00 
S.L.I.D ... , ..... , ............. :: ......... " ....................... :, ...................... ,................... 18.00. 
lVt. R. Cohen.Me'll1'6riill Fu'nd ... , ............... :: .................... .' ........... ,..........'i5:50 
YOUJii; Republicans ........ ; ................ : ... : ................ ; .. ~ ......... ; .................... ~ .. 15.5Q 
Sigma Alpha .............. : ...... : ....................... , ............................... ,............... '15.00 
Y;bung Liberals .................... ,., ............................. "................................... 13.00 
Marxist Discussion Society ..................... : .............................. :............... . 7.50 
Hiking Club ........................ , .............................................. ' ...................... ; .2:75 

~. -

''':Wow • flEW .-'MA.ltO,~ I ~··'·········~·········!i :2'0 ·'Join·the ·""'sID "~_N~S' 1811;;ET f 
gala co·,ed -. " 

: classes " . AR~ICLES ' 
SESSIONS. . 

'nia::!c·~h~,e·~~:r~::ies At ·Cost Price 
of 'theiatin' craxe ~ 

·ALLAY . in, . , 
Jules' Faber's Studio . / t 
2432 ·Gr. Concourse, Bronx . ARMY HALL CANtEEN 'f 

Opp. Loew~s Paradise Fa'. 7.13~O . : 
I~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

CITY f3OLI.~E DABBER SHOP 
I 

in Army Hall 

, Haire.ts '- ·ate 
7 Barbers No Waitin~ 

Newly Arrived 

;:';:IN·TIME FOR :CHRISTI:AS 
C-wtomMade Neckwear In: Fine Silk Reps. 

Imported Woolens, Knits, Woven Silks' and Many 'More 

2&% .. 41)0/0 off 
'Prices: 1.00 • 1.50 • 1.80 Speciaa-:Regular >2;50'· '2:00 • 'tso . 

Odds and Ends Mectwear 8tc 

'ARMY HALL 'MEN'S'SHOP 
!lCl £JiUY 

• 

- good reasOn ••• it~is~hreweaand~edlby':' 

the .:costliest process lino:wn'JtO~e-~Biidw~ 

the distinctive' -t-aste--that· -has " 

pleased'more peOple, by far, 
,'" .' 

,·thtmanilotiter>;iieer itt;h;~. 

,- Enjoy . 

B d· • • : ~ '.' T • .: • , . a -_elSe~· 

'ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ·INC. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 'NEWAll(, N. 1. 
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Stuaent Council is what you'rnake:it. ,It'~an~'be avib:ratH 

BllE 
(Contblued 'from Page 1) 

. FINANCIAL REPORT ISSUED . 

In a report issued earlier this 
week, Dr.. Cavallaro revealed that '.' 
the municipal colleges spent 25 
million dollars during the fiscal 
year ending last June 30. Of this 
amount, seventy"six per cent w~t 
for instruction, eleven per\cent for 
operation of buildings and less 

1 than nine per cen~ for administra
I tion and general expenses. 'The 

eXpansion pr<~gram; planned, fur 
the next few years;'which'includes 
Manhattanville, will involve some 
thirty million dollars. 
. The total receipts, were thir'ty- , 
two- million dollars, Of 'this, sixty 
perc~nt came fi:'OIhthe'city,·tw~n
ty"petcent from the state and two 
percerit· from the -l<~ederal Govern
ment. 'Arthough 'the ContribUtion 
from -the "sta1:e -has iricreasell' 
greAtly in the past thIrteen ye~rs, 
Dr. Cavanaro -feels that the mtini~ 
cipal· colleges' main hope' for 'con~ 
tinued - progress . is in additional 
flrrids from ~tM ·~tate .. He said,' '''In 
the'n'eXt"1:enor fiftE!en 'years"We 
have got to persuade the· state 
that we should be a part of the 
New York, State University in or
der to proVide for a strenglhening 
of our schools." 

\:¥h&~ity}'lgUit~dd\federa:tgovermnents, ''1l!l··WeU·as''8ttnlent.s;~hefp : 
ftr&:eollegeilnie'ettltlb_mtal~peratinlf'\!xpenses;.lpbe-N~ YojoklCi~ 
~l'll~HSA~glm%lof ;this'yea'r~8' 7;500,_, dOllar'buttget. Be 
8fBte~te$1(l6%J·itbe'fede~ljgOVetnnrerit''2% 'amt-'Stddetits--ecjn~ 
tMUte' "~titiittu~;fo'f'mlij"fton"instrnctlonal' tees.':'In'·bis'-annual>r~rt 
Drs i~DIii'o-"'i!Ita~d'lthatit\dditienal' ftinds'frolri N-ew'Ynrk "StAte Me 
~edftf;ittl'6'l\i~I''tlt\lle~siare to 'ct'ilttfhne hr'their"etlucatkmkl 
~ss. 

~~--~~==~~~~-~.------~--~~------------~----~------~--------~~~~-

the 

ve body, commanding tlleraspeCt-of students:and 
members alike, or'it can be·ameetingplace·ior "petty 

"-''''--- Any.~~~J;n~ ~~~i~~~sf~S~ ie~':..or for any of the~'lass ~_re.:.~~.·· ~U. i' ,·in··Ch~ina-' 
:. president, vice-president"treasurer, .secretary.,In:past "l!!:f< 
;S~~Ydt~:~n;o~~r~n~~~e~::&~?~~f~~~~~ o~fe~f~! jC', ....... ~' ,.' li,-'!?).T O/~!l.:. ".t. > .. , ... , 4C:1;s:A~ord 

~;;;;;;;;:;~:;1f~:lJof two evils.' . I A.:!J'-lil;J11#!litV 1~:~ ~lJep' .'''~ BARLING:. We Jlave a date on December 
Mak'e .th' I·S·term's e'lectl'on truly ,repr·esentatl·,ve. 'Run' for -<::'0"". ' . ,'.' '. lB.,and 19 at PET;·Remember. I'don't like , . . . ' .' belJlg. 8'ood up., ·Love. I:lR,E~I GI.RL 

~ri 
.~:;. ,i 

"f. .• ~ 

). 
a very, 

:aged1by: 

idw~ 

lat··has .' 

:,byfar, 
;h;~. 

~ 
s.... 

:H,' INC. 
fAllt, N.J.. 

or Class dffice. 'Five days-until next Friday-.provide ;}By 'Ba1'hara· Wido.m ; . THIS 'N' THAT 

t " t . t fift SI' ' t r' 'n' t' g ......"..,.t· n "'T' h Co " t ,0' ' f Ch" TICKETS ·for DREAM GIRL go on sale Ime 0 ge y' gna ,u eson a noml a m 1"<0.1 10 .-. " emmynls . ~O'Vernment·o '" ma .IS only .tem- lVlon<;lay, Novel!lber",30. 

S 
JtT/:l_ d" pprarY,";saidDr. Tingu'F.Tsiang, ina speech last Thur'sday.-,WATCH'FOR·GHOUL'SGALLERY 

, D9ff;s c~-"-.. eefie,n' 'Fhe:'~hairman of the Chinese ,delegation to the·United ~:~;rEfow G~~~~rSh~l 39~1~~~:' r a.t the'·college. '. ~.~~------
This holiday\:we~k'end'htarks the beginning Of "tl)e season Nations"assertedtthat ·the 'Nation

, spb'tt' lln'<l the 'season' s"'~nd 'for' ~other. ,Fr.id~y"1il'fer-: alistsinot <onlyl'h(!ipe to' be able ito 
'the College's ~soccer team' meets Queens: College ina recapture ·the Chinese mainland, 

game "tWat 'will , decide ·the MetropOlitan' CoI'lferehce but ;:expect :Nlat "the ,:now 'disillu
'The cohtest will be; held at· the -BrooklYn sioned Chinese will rally to their 

This . win 'be the "cUlmination' of the '''efforts '. of support." He stated· also that if-the 
'whO'nave'"fpught 'back in the face Qf'seritm~ United States·had''aided" China· as 

·to deadlock 'the 'Knights,. for ·the championship. it·did West-ern'Europe afterWorl'd 
Saturday·night,·the 1953;;'54'Beaveribask~tball·team War-II, China-might not bea'Rus

College iIi the Mah;f Gyrp with' proceeds' gOing·to sian' sate~lite. . 
lfUlid. . This furid proVides 5finanGial . assistance' for 

injured "while competing <for' the College. 
Already ~this st!as6n, the Fund has been caned I u!'>on to 

.,aICN'~r stars' J'ohnny'~outsahtanou and Bill Saites: both 
brol<en'bbneswhile ~laying again!?t Kihgspoint. 

;the'past few weeks,'attendancehas'been:fair at 
1f;()CCE~r gaines; Let' s' really get-'behind th~sk.etbalt:t~m. 

, Yalta Agreeinents Unj~t 

Dr. Tsiang said the Russian aid 
, ."". : 

at the'begin'riing of World 'War rr 
supercedea the aid of' the United 
States. He called the Yalta~Agree-1 
ments unjust, ami $aid they were 

.:::::::::::;:::::~::::::::;::::~:::::::::'::::::~:~~~~::.~::::;:::::::.~':::::::::::l!::::::::::~::~:::::::~:,::=:::::::::::::~:~'::::::::~::~~:~!~~~::::::::::::~~:~~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::'~~~~ I 'mli de witho u t the cotisen t 0 f the 

10 It G:'J. Chinese peoPle. 
L • L After ·the half hour speech, the 
t'j e . ltOr discussion wgS thrO.wriop~n to the . 

students: :Dr.' .TSfang 'was can~d-
'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r..~::::::::,~::;,~::::::::~::=~~~~:~:::::~:::::::::::,.::::::.':::::::::::::.~:::::::::'.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::~:::::~::,:!::::::~.:::~~:::::::::::::::~~n to .- defend his. position as 

editor: thal this is your col'lege just " fO"rth'e Chinese in the 
AN OPBN LE'I"l'ER: -much-as-it is-oursand 1:llat it is Nations, when actu'allythe 

. TIONS"TO OUR ,a' large part_up"'toyou to'make it no longer have any 
FACULTy_something Qf which we ca.n all control over the inairtlanCl. 

would like at this time to proud. There are some of you who Legally Elected' Government 
Our heartfe1t thanks' to ·may say, that, tfte· students . , r . 

and everyoileof-the'members selves. shOw nojnt~te$t 'a~~ ~~. "We are' the legally elected gov-
faculty. Your interest, Y01ir.different to the College. But hQ~ erilinent of' China," . he declared;' 

and your sUPfJOrt ' of' can-we 'expect enthusiasm from a "Soon we hope that we sh'all be 
Union Ball this past student whos~' first impresslo~s :able to return to' the' Chinese the 

night :was something and future outlook are to a large: government of their choice. We do 
gave a warm feeling t-o,each extent shaped by the attitude they' :ask·eitlher 'mi:lftary"or "'ll'lone-
the students present. Th}s, see in you. • tary aid from the United Nations. 
, should not surprise us,We-speak'forthe'student body However:we'"do ask-that they do ' 
was' typical of ,your usual as a-whole in saying that we are notpro\'ide'oostacl~in'the way Of 
and has"come to be wh::it . ashamed o( you, deeply ashamed of our goal by recognizing the Re!i 

of you. Out of the five each and everyone of you. You Government, of the mainla"nd." : 
in yOUI" ranks, one, yes one 'musta~cept this mutely, for there Dr. Tsiang stated, '~a~war to're-
had th~ interest and "'the is no reply; without' anger, for you 'capture -the mainland would be be-' 

toatten!i'this important are not justified. And"perhaps just Chinese and Chinese and it 
a lew of you will accept this as it . would noflaunch a fulI"scale war." 

will not· try to force you, to' was meant,as a ,plea for actions 
you, to cajole you,' inro I that will ~le~ us know" and become 

interested in City College. a small part of you. as we would . 
. it is simply that we ·.re somuclrlike to be. 

too-' young and idealistic, Reena Levy '55 
with an excess of idealism. 'Jerry Shatz '54 

LORENZCflllY ". 

YlATCJtMll{tR- a'h·d"JE.WEtER " 

f,623 Anast"dam JAve. 
Near 14()ih St. N., Y. C. 

still feel that teaching is, Co-Chairmen of f~Dell~al Rate$~forCCNYStlldents 
be, lI!ore th~;jV...~t;;t jog;;,. Stni!erit Union -'~~.,'.""~~_"-____ -"' __ """'_~ 

"/ . .; ", ..... ,. ' .. , 

• 
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4 THE -CAM ,US 

Soccer- PlayoH Game On-Frida 
•• ,; .': P .<';'-~: 

Carniv; 
Ticket 
$1.50 ! 

Advanc. 
Contest With Queens L!sted HarriersCloseCampaign Jac~.McG 
~or Broo~Y~~O~~~~~~e Field Losing to Rutgers 21-36LoolUng Ahe 
'I T . h . I bO. '11 k h The time 'seemed ripe for .. .. To Queens. ...----
, wo teams wIt a sing e 0 JeclIve WI ta e to t e Beaver victory last Saturday at easIly m 26:~. FolloWl!lg him were ' 
neutral Brooklyn College Field this Friday at ~,when Van Cortlandt Park. Pres., Buell teammates Bob, Wear and John By Nelsen S~.in 
the Beavers and the Queens College Knights play to G. Gallagher, a- former track man Dawson. When Jack,ldcGuire'of the &;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
decide the championship of the Metropolitan Soccer Con- himself, was on hand to witness Running below their average sity basketball team takes 
ference. the proceedings. The President's time, Tom O'Brien, 28:35" Gene court against Queens, College 

Both squads won their final regular season contests last appearance at a track meet Forsythe 28:48, apd'Paul Pavlides Dec. 9, he will be trying his 
last Saturday, the Lavender blanking non-confert¥lce Stevens was at last season's N.Y.U. meet 28:57 gained the fourth, fifth 'and to defeat the team which he 
Tech, 3-0, and the Queensmen<iJ' in which the Lavender defeated the sixth positions. in scoring last year. 
edging celler-dwelling Pratt, 2-1.1 Violets for the first time in -26 This unusual situation is 
The Knights victory brought their y.ears. the fact that the other .. "'"11<;_ 
league record, to four and one, The"Beavers' opponents were the colleges only offer a two year 
thus necessitating the playoff with harriers from Rutgers University, course, thus requiring an enl~injl 
the Beavers. Queens' overall mark another team which the Lavender ing major to come here after 
is an impressive 9-1-1, as had never bea,ten. However, these sophomore year. Because of 
to the College's record of six factors failed to affect th~ Rutgers NCAA rule prohibiting a man 
two. team as they'handed the Lavender playing for two colleges 

The indication is that the Beav- a 21-36 defeat. \ the same seasori, McGUIre, 

efel1 
Tri 

ers, who administered the Both teams performed consider- entered the' College in 
lone setbalik, '1-0, last month, will ably below, expectations and there 'was forced to wait until this 'WInSlliD 
be at full strength for the first was no need for Bob Serko to "Die before joining the hoopsters. 
time since mid~October. for dear old Rutgers" ','I just can't W!;lit" was 
Saites, who injured his wrist in \ .~~~1m~~~~~ ___ ~ reply when asked how he 
the second game of the season,! about facing his old 
will be ready. Saites returned to I n the Even though Bob Salmons,' _vl ___ ----

action in the fourth quarter of ~ /J. I of ''the' Queens five, greatly 
Saturday'S encounter, and Jporllighl Tom O'Brien proved McGu1re's defensive 
a full eighteen minutes despite a The last Beav.er hope for victory he isn't going to mind using 
still heavily taped wrist. was crushed as the Rutgers run- newly acquired skill to try to 
____________ ..... Hal" "Punchy" Friedland feat the Kn'I'g'hts ' 

#" .. - ners took the deciding seventh and . 
Travel Direetions .' The slim 6'2" forward 

BOXING 
eighth positions. 

To get to Brooklyfi Colleg~ by" fifteen points a game for 
It was a sad finale for both 

train take the Seventh Avenue last year, but never faced 
IRT to Fiatbush Ave. If you live O'Brien and Pavlides who were Beavers because the series 
in Brookl~, take the Nostrand" .p~ .. R'EVI' EW ::;e~~ng in their last cross country lapsed temporarily. Coach 
Avenue Bus to Flatbush Avenue' .-Polansky has already named 
or the Flatbush Avenue bus to Bi>xing coach Yustin Sirutis is It was a bitter disappointment Guire to start against .n.llll!-t:~I'1",,~t 

for 'the Lavender who' had been the opener on Nov. 28. 
currently preparing his charges for . t· f one an polO 109 or this race. The defeat Jack; who sports a crew 

Tl . t 'b'l't th t their opening encounter against th assert 

Avenue H. .. , 

lere IS a s rong POSSI 11 Y a gave, e Beavers a final record. of was unable to play 'any high "'''',."1",, 
J h K ts t th b t the U. S. Military Academy at- f . t· d - (Histo: o nny ou an anou, e 00 - our VIC orles an , three defeats. ~all because of lp.e coaches' profess 
ers' outstanding scorer, out of ac- yvest Point-on Jan. 9. 
tion since October 17 with a frac- The Lavendf!r boxers' will de- C C N Y 1953 54 B k b II " Division 
tured collarbone, will be used pend mainly on three returnees '. .,... ' • - as eta Roster Arts ani 

f I t ' d ..Player Class Age Height. Weight IDgh School J:IO["I~rpn('f' 
against Queens, although .Coach rom as' year;; squa, Arnold Taft' to i 

Sl 
. I Cohen, Bernard Jr. 24, 5-9 150 

George W, olfe will have to wait omowltz 178 lbs. Richard EVans 'of Hj 
125 Ib 

pomershick, Jerry Sr. 21 6-2 175' Jefferson 
until gametime to be sure Koutsy , s. and William Stein 155 J:SliaYlL'" by form 

lb Sl 't " h I Gurkin, Marty Sr., 21' 6-5 200 Roosevelt is ready. s. omOWI z was t e on y ~U_h7 Tead, in 
, A . Holm, Tommy Sr. 21 5-10 155 Bklyn T h 

In the Steven's game, Goach merlcan to win a boxing title at Starting his second season as ' .ec 
th M Holmstrom, Herb Sr. 24 6-2 200 G' 

Wolfe cleared his bench, playing e aceabiah games in Israel head hoop coach, Dave Polansky ompers 
1 t ,'Jacobson, Herb Jr.' 19 6-2 185 Taft' 

the entire seventeen man squad, as summer. will attempt to continue the bas- Jansen, George Soph 18 64 215 Bkl T h 
eleven of whom will be participat- Lack Heavyweights . ketball rebuilding program here at - yn. ec 

Th t 'II 'Kowalski, Ronnie Jr. 20 6-5 210 Bkl T h ing in their final game this Fri- e earn Wl sorely miss Frank the College, a program he began yn. ,ec 
Q . I . h List, Irwin Jr. 2! 6-3 200 L' I d_ay. These include co-captains um an, ItS eavyweight. who was so successfully last year, when he mco n 
. d ted' t th 1 'd d th /B ' McGuire, Jack -Jr.' 20' 6-2 165 Stuyv t Tommy Holm and Lucien Daou- 10 uc ' 10 0 e army ast term. gUl e e eavers to a- 10-6 rec- esan 
Th' . th 1.0." .- d Moses, Gregory. Soph 26 5 10 165 St t phars, Hal "Punchy" Friedland, IS IS e on y .. Ivlslon in which or . - ' uyvesan 

Saites, Mike Yessis, Madegbuna Coach Sirutis feels his squad is A basketball and track star in Rowe, Charlie Sr. 21 '6-0 185 Lane 
lack' h' d Shorr"Mer,v Jr. 21 6 4 200 M Unobagha, Okagbue Anyaegbunam, mg. IS un ergraduate days, Polansky - onroe --

Eric Lee, Al Winter, Bryan Cock- Schedule Tough played under coach Nat Holman Simmons, Dave Soph 24 6-1 180 Roosevelt 
f Tanri"enbaum, WaU_.Tr. ~ , 19 6 1 175 L I Cit 

program 
post-grad\ 

and in 
gradl 

personal 
membeJ 

shutt, and Phil Lotter. It was Lot- The boxers will make the long- qr two seasons. He also won the -. - . ~ y 
ter's goal, the only one of his' est trip of any varsity team when class of 1913 prize, given annually i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~;~ 
career, which beat Queens. they journey to: Washington D. C. to the college's most ov.tstanding 

The performance of Queens to meet Catholic University in athlete. In track, he won national 
throughout the season has mysti- February. Discussing the sched- renown, capturing the Metropolitan 
fied most observers. A team with ule which also includes' Syracuse AAU half-rnile title in 1941 ~nd 
apparently little offensive punch, and Howard Universities, Coach! the National Junior A~U crown 
the Knights have possessed the top Sirutis said that '~ we haven't got the following year. , 
defensive unit in the Met Con- an easy match among them." Syra- After his discharge from th~ Air 
ference. Goalie Ira Birnbaum an C\:lse has one of the best teams Corps, he returned to the College's 
backs Jack Nugent and George in the country. Last' year ~as Hygiene department where he 
Wilund have, spark-ed the Queens the first time, that the Beavex:s taught, and coached ~be basketball 
defense. had ev.er,de~ted Catholic-U. t-eam at the School of Business. 

The Probable Lineups: Do~ld G~bay, 139 lb;. Norm Last season-he took over the 
'~J.!':ir~nd:PGs. Bi== Levitan, 165 Ib;Jerome Sri'Zder, re~gns of the varsity and'thus be-
Yessis' RB Nugent 125 lb. three newcomers, are also came, the fOurth coach in the 
~~r..~unam ~~ '1!!.u:e~ being counted .Qn to bolster outlforty-nine year court-history o(the 
Daouphan CH Meyer the~team. scnool.-B.W.-

Ferrari LH Weiss 1F!;!;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~i Eikstrems OR Krapp 
Hocherman IR Viscusi. 
"(runk CF Wolf 
Holm IL Wolfman 

, lCessenides OL Sherr itrnnkll1tt ifjuw ~r~nnl 
53rd ConsecutIve Year 
Non-Pro.r fdvcatlottal •••• "...... ," --:;;--~ . 

.,.,ov,", Ity "", ... Ic_ liar A_fatf_ 

Three-year Day ~nd Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. ~ 

TERMS CO.MENCE FEB. 10t1a and SEPT. 21th, 1954 
£o,'y Inquiry and fnrollmehi Adv;soblf! 

'Iw •• y ..... ., Sot"'~ College work r ... illre4 for ~. 

375 PEARL ST.,'BROOKLYN 1 .. N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

STUDY AIDS· for 
_,"IIOTERI, andflltAL' EXAIS 

COlLE.GE OUTLINES - STUDENT NOTES' 
. '. . . 

TRANSLATIONS 

PAST- FINAL EXAM, 'QU,E"STIONS .-ficient. 

, 2c· PER SH EET 
o 

.. 
C.C.N. Y • Sweatshirts, Cardigans 

'Zipper Shi,rt.s and Wool Jackets 
Pennan~s, ~ Banners· Decals ., T Shirts _ .. ,---, 

STUDENT~ RATES: To AU- Magazines 

-Beaver -Students' _ Shop 
TEXTBOO"S - ART " DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

,158' .AMSTERDAM AVDUE 

(BeMnD 138 " 13, Str"!s) 

WAdsworth 6·211 
NOTARY PUBLIC 


